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37 MORE DEATHS CAUSED DY 
HURRICANE IN CARDENAS, MEX.
CARDENAS, Mexico, Aug. 24 

(U P )— A flood rtiufted by the kill
er hurricane “ Charlie" left 87 
peraons dead and miasing today 
in thia atnall railroad town 120 
miles west o f Tampico.

Mayor Jose Garcia Kamos said 
the bodies of 28 children and 
•'tjrry old people”  already had 
been recovered he expressed little 
hope for 14 who are miBsmg.

The known dead here brought 
the toll exacted by tip- hurricane 
to 177 in its five-day 1,800-mile 
drive through the Caribbean Sea, 
the Gulf o f Mexico and into Mex-

100-foot long earthen dam, 
sewked Ijy heavy hurricane rains, 
collapsed yesterday and a 20-foot 
wall of water washed away more 
than 2tt0 adobe huts.

A landslide accompanying the 
flood buried three, coaches o f a 
train 12 mites ea.̂ t o f Cardena.s, 
but the 200 passengers and crew- 
iiten aboard e.scaped serious in-

The hurricane, which had cut 
the port o f Tampico o f f  from the 
outside world for 22 hours, blew 
itself out against the .'tierra Mad- 
re Moantains, which cradle Car
denas in the foothills.

Garcia Ramos .said some o f the 
flood victims drowned when the 
water ca-sca^ed into their flimsy 
huta while they were sleeping. 
Others were knocked flat by the 
force o f the onrushing flood and 
drowned.

Refugees were taken with what 
posaeasion they had salvaged into 
the Sierra Madre Mountains to 
wait until the high water recfedes.

Rail lines running across the 
dam were washed away, halting 
train service between Tampico and 
San Luis Potosi. There were other 
washouts in the foothiRa, but au
thorities saM working craws were 
attempting to m toee  tbw Hne.

A relief rain was made up at 
San Luis Potosi and prepared to 
leave today for Cariena.s with 
medical suppljee, doctors and 
nurses as soon as word arri\’es 
that it can get through to the 
stricken town.

Tampico, 120 miles east o f Car
denas, still was without a water 
supply for iU 90,000 reaidenU,

United Pneas Mexico City Bureau 
and the only wire service corres
pondent in Tampico during the 
hurricane, said those who had not 
caught rainwater in their wash- 
tuba were drinking beer and soda 
pop.

City authorities .said the water 
supply would not Ue restored until 
flood waters ebb from lower Tam
pico and reduce the danger o f 
contamination.

During the 28-hour perioil pow
er and communication blackout of 
Tampico, residents used candles or 
lanterns for illumination.

Tampico’s rich Poza Rica Oil 
Fields and installations were spar
ed, but the hurricane’s winds toss
ed two private planes 400 yards. 
The port’s sugar and banana crops 
were leveled by the winds.

Tamaulipa.s Gov. Horacio Teran, 
who was struck by flying debris 
while inspecting Tami>ico during 
the height o f the -torin, said the 
city was fortunabe in not suffer
ing a large loss o f live.s.

“ I doubt if the official toll in 
Tampico will rise higher than the 
three persons we know are dead," 
Teran said.Mrs. Nellie Pate Funeral Services Will Be Saturday

Funera' services for Mrs. Nel
lie Pate w:i! be held at 4 p.m. 
Saturday at the Hamner Funeral 
Chapel with Mac Bartee, minis
ter o f the Church of Christ m 
Ea.stiand, conducting.

Burial will be in the Eastland 
cemetery with Hamner CPnerai 
Directors in charge.

Mrs Pate died at a Ranger 
hokpital Friday morning. She was 
bom May 24, 1X«2, in Hell
County but had lived in Eastland 
since she was a child.

Survivors include three daugh
ters, Mrs. W. B. Duke, Irasn

„  ---- Mrs. A. M. Hilbourn, .Monahans
Robert Prescott, chief of the i and Mrs. D. A. Collins, Eastland

I one son, C. R. Pste o f Hampton 
I Arkansas; one brother, D. A 
j  Henson, Eastland; t«'"0 sisters,
I Mrs. J.m .Morton, El Paso; and 
I Mrs. Sam Edaards, Rangel; and 
nine grandchildren.

TIME RUNS OUT—Gen. Nam II, head of the communist 
delegation to the Korean peace talks, glances at his watch 
as he prepares to enter a recent conference at Kasong. The 
gesture proved prophetic as late reports have revealed 
that time had run out for further negotiation?! when the

UN Planes Bomb 
Red Supply PointUS Soldiers Among Injured In Collision
SANKY-S U R-N I E D, Frame, 

Aug. 24 (U P l — .4 speeding ex- 
pre.ss train cra.shed into rear 
of the stoppr-d Frankfurt-Pari.i 
train here today, killing at 100.-11 
12 person^, including t-wo Ameri
can soldiers, and injuring 40 
others.

Eleven .American soldiers, the 
wife o f an .American .-iervics-mun 
and an American school teacher

communists broke off all further talks claiming an Allied in Germany were among the in
aircraft had bombed the netural ai-ea. Col. A. J. Kinney, 
investigating the charge, claimed the whole incident was 
a “frame-up.” (NEA Telephoto)

Volunteers 
Fo r W ork

Sought
Tonight

On Hospital Eqpt.

Dafrymen WUI 
Meet In Ranger 
On August 30
The August meeting of the As-1 

tociation will b« held at the Kan-1 
ger Country CInb at 8 p.m., I
Thursday, Aug. 30th, and the I 
Banger Chamber o f Commerce t

invitation I era repairman with the 17th Tac- 
is meeting. | Reconnaissance Squadron,

Sam E. Von Rosenberg, Texas I

Eastland Man 
In W ar Gomes
Corporal Robert U. Jones, cam-

Carolina, is one o f the A ir Force 
men currently engaged in the 
huge Carolina maneuvers “ Oper
ation Southern Pines.’ ’

Son o f Mr. and Mrs. S. B. 
Jones, 202 N. Aramerman St., 
Eaatland, Corporal Jones was or
dered to active duty in January 

. , o f thii year from the Cisco con-
>  CouBliy Club road turns ’ tingent of the A ir  National

representative of the American 
Dairy Association, will address 
the meeting and tell o f the work 
o f the National Association. He 
ia a very capable and entertain- 
In f apeaker with a mcaaage not 
only for dairyman, but buainaaa 
an dv j^ feu ion a l men alao.

North from Highway 80 (or the 
road to Fort Worth) about two 
milea East of Ranger. A lter you 
turn North, you go about one mile 
and Uke the first le ft hand 
road where the main road turns 
to the right. A sign will be found 
at this turn directing you to the 
Club.

The Livestock committee of the 
Ciiamber o f  Commerce will serve 
coffee and doughnuts to the 
graup and we’ll be looking for 
you Thursday night, Aug. 30tn.

Guard.
Corporal Jones’ squadron is one 

Of the units assigned to the “ Ag
gressor’ ’ in the war games. ’I'he 
“ Aggressor is a fictional enemy 
nation that has its own Uniforms, 
tactics, politics, etc., and is com- 
po.sed o f American units specially 
trained to give other units— the 
“ Friendly” forces an intelligent 
opponent in field exere.ses. The 
Operation thus gives air and 
ground forces a clear insight in
to actual combat conditions.No DoUaz Quotas Foi Deiense Bond Drive Ghaiiman Bepoits

The “ largest possible’ ’ total of 
sales will be the goal o f the Ue- 
(fenge Bond Drive to be held 
Sept. 8 throngli Oct. 27, Nathan 
Adams o f Dallas, stata Defense 
Bond chairman, announced ’Iburs- 
day.

There will be no dollar quotas, 
Mr.. Adams said i>F a letter to 
Mr. Cyrus B. Frost, Jr., Defense 
Bond rluiirman for Eastland 
county.

“ Inatead, Treasury Secretary 
John W. Snyder has asked ui to sell 
as many defense Bonds as possi
ble, to back Up our armed farces 
and to help resist the preesure 
o f  inflation,’ ’ Mr. Adams said. He 
urged the local chairman, how
ever, to aet for the county a real

Per Ceed Used Cars 
(Trade-las mm Iks New OMs) 

Oskerae Mater Campaag, tastUad

goal “ high enough to be a chal
lenge to you and your commit
tee."

“The people want a part in 
the nation’s defense e f fo ii ,”  he 
said. “ Right now the most practi
cal way for them to help is for 
them to buy U. S. Defense 
Bonds".

Mr. Adams said that volunteers 
are being organized in every 
community o f the state to conduct 
intensive campaigns during the 
drive, which Is the first since 
outbreak o f the Korean war more 
than a year ago. Emphasis will 
be placed on increasing sales 
through the payroll savings plan, 
which permita employees to buy 
bonds by having deductions made 
from wages or salaries, and tne 
Boad-A-Month Plan, throUgn 
which bank customers can buy 
bonds automatically.

Persons who are interested i n *  
furnishing some volunteer work 
fur Eastland’s memorial hospital 
are urged to report to Use Old 
Texa.s Electric BalWing, next door 
to the company’s present office, 
to help in re-finishing the hospi
tal equipment recently brought in 
from Kilgore.

M. H. Perry said that about 
20 iftmons worked on the. equip
ment last night and that a great 
deal o f work has been accompli
shed.

A larger group la desired to
night so that the equipment will 
be cleaned and ready for re
painting over the v^eekend.

The Boy Scouts, who have vol
unteered to do some work, are 
asked to participate In the clean
up tonight.

Work on the equipment will be 
done in the building and along 
tlv.* street in front o f the build
ing.

It is the aim o f the hospital 
committee to have the equipment 
ready to be Installed by the time 
consruction actually begins on the 
building.

.A large ceremony is planned 
for thie groundbreaking on the 
project, scheduled to be Monday, 
September 3.No Cause Of Death Found

HOUSTON, Aug. 24 (U P )— An 
elderly man W4.s found injured 
and dying in R busy Houston 
street late last night, but not a 
single witness could hie found who 
might shed light on what happened 
to him.

Neither were there indications, 
police said, that he was struck by 
an automobile on the heavily-tra
veled stregt, although there wa.s a 
one-and-one-half-inch gash on his 
cheek and a cut on the back of 
his head.

Officers identified the slightly- 
built, gray-haired man as Marcus 
Johnson, 66, believed to be a side 
walk ptneil peddler. He died with 
out regaining consciousness and 
an autopsy was ordered.

City Employees 
Still On Strme
GALVE.‘!TON, Aug. 24 (U P ) 

— Garbage cans heaped higher and 
higher today as two-third.s o f Gal
veston’s niuinici|ial employees re
mained on strike for the third day.

•More than 40U members o f the 
state, county and municipal em
ployes union left their jobs Wed
nesday in support of demands for 
pay increa.sei averaging $.'IU 
monthly.

The city offered $20 additional 
for salaries employes and an ad
ditional 10 cents an hour for 
hourly workers.

Irate housewives telephoned 
complaints o f garbage piling up. 
They were told to haul it to the 
city dump since no truck drivers 
were available for the job.

A DDT fogging machine cir
culated through the city to guard 
health. It was manned by super- 
vistory personnel.

Public works department em
ployes refu.sed to turn on street 
lights again last night. Three ex
tra police squads patrolled t h e  
dark streets.

The only services not cut by the 
strike were the police and fire de
partments.

Police Commissioner Ambrose 
Lukovich said the strikers were 
orderly.

jored. The servicemen, stationed 
in Europe, were on t)e ir way to 
Paris on leave.

Two bodies were pinned under 
the wreckage and one was possi
bly that of an American soldier.

Four injured .Americans were 
taken to the .Metz Military Hos
pital, 12 miles west o f here. They 
were identified by hospital auth
orities a.s:

Pvt. John Trian, Sgt. Fred Grant 
and his wife, Lillie, and Pvt. Sam- 
W.'l Gerald.

Hospital authorities did not 
know where the .American were, 
stationed in Germany and their 
home towns were not immediately 
available.

The crash occurred when the 
engineer of the Frankfurt-Paris

Large Crowd At 
Farm Bureau 
Annual Picnic
One hundred jfueMs and mem

bers of the Ka5tland Tounty Farm 
Bureau were pre.<^nl fui the pic
nic and projrram Thur-'^day even- 
iriK at the Kastlarid Park.

The membership in the kK'al 
farm bureau i.- now between ir»i» 
and 175 and the organization hu> 
accepted a quota for next year for 
M25 mernber'J.

A. Z. Myrick o f CiRco io presi
dent; Howard Inirrum, Nimrod, 
vice-president; Jo Bob Browning 
of (iorman, secretary-treasurer; 
Mrs. John Love, Rl. 1, RanK»r. 
service aK<*nt and Mrs. Jo Bob 
Browning, reporter There were 
twelve director." pre.senl at the 
meetijig.

Raymond McKIrath of ('oleman 
it) rjistrict 7 director and Bob iJlly 
of Zephyr field repre.-ventative 
o f counties.

The group gathered at the park 
at 7 o’clock and as each one came 
on the grounds they were divided 
into groups by a very attractive 
ice breaker game that made it pos
sible for everyone to get acquaint
ed quickly. A fter several games, 
the lunch was served. Kveryone 
brought a picnic basket and the 
Bureau furni.shed drinks, ice cream 
and paper platea.

 ̂ ALLIED PLANES LEAVE FERRY 
CROSSING SCENE OF RUIN

By Robf-rt C. Miller 
United Bre.ss Staff Correspondent 

8TU ARMY HEADQUARTERS. Korea, Aug. 24 (U P )—  
f^ouerful fleets of United Nations planes destroyed or dam
aged 137 Communist trucks, 28 barages, an underwater 
bridge and huge amounts of .supplies today in three sav
age attacks on Communist reinforcemeftt convoys.

A total of 11b planes, mostly Jets, caught the Commun
ist at a bottleneck ferry crossing on the Chongchon River 
in northwest Korea. Streaking into the attack from every 
side, the Allied planes left the entire area a mass of burn
ing trucks, barges and supply dumps. Only a handful of 
tha- Red vehicles escaped. Some drivers, trying desperately 
to get away, crashed headlong into each other and wreck
ed heir trucks.

■ ♦  A luMd.ng ramp and a crane
ua • V  u>*’d to load Mic bar<rt*s wt̂ rt* dc-$S0 Prize For 

First Cotton,
Peanuts In Ranger
PnzA»r o f each for the

first bale of ’otior to I «*
ginned in Rani'er. und tlie l.rst 
loa«l of 
here, will be

struyed along with the vehicles.
In heavy p  oQiid lightmi(. 

South Kort an troops battled grmu 
ly to recapture three hills from 
which they had be^n thrown by 
Communist counUrr-atiackA dur> 
iiig the night.

They retook one hiil in a 5 1-1! 
peanutr marketeit hour battle and at last rejiort aliU 
awarded by the were attack.tig the other two with

Rev. Ma-^aegee of Ranger re-
u-u J I u 1̂. va# turned the ble.sRing before every-

train lialted becauno tie thouK),t » bountiful meal,
track signaiN were not working.'
Realizing the other train, bound 
from Ba5el to Calais, was only 
minutes behind, the train crew 
ru.«hed to set out warning sig
nals.

They were too late.
The second train sma.shed into 

the stationary Paris-bound train 
at more than fiO mites an hour.
A po.«tal car at the end o f the 
Paris train was demolished.

Advance Payment 
On W ater Meters 
Nearing $3000

Advance payment* on the »p«c- 
ial water meter assessment iiave 
climbed to $2883, I. C. Heck, city 
manaiper, has announced.

Those who have made recent 
payments include Wayne Caton, 
$12; Cecil C. CoUinirs. 836; Mrs. 
Jim Taylor, $S; J. W. Williams, 
$9; R. L. Rust, $36; Mrs. Buds 
Butler, $72; J. j  Benrs, $20; 
F. H. Toombs, $ lJ ( Toombs Rich
ardson Drug, $12; T. E. Richard
son, $12.

Heck said that it is believed 
that enough other advance pay
ments wilt com^ in to make the 
total at least |3,000.

File Injures Fire Captain
HOUSTON, Au(f. 24 (U P )— A 

$12,000 pre-dawn fla.“h fire ser
iously injured a fire captain and 
within an hour completely des
troyed a combination drive-in, 
frroc.ry store, ice house, lounge 
and outdoor dance pavilion.

Capt. W. J. .McAlphine was 
treated at a ho.ipital for serious 
neck burns after melted asphalt 
from the roof o f the blazing wood
en structure poured onto his neck.

A 18-year-old girl, Bertie Ever
ett, who lives with her parents in 
a small cabin back of the drive- 
in, discovered the fire shortly be
fore 4 B.m. today.

Ex-Congressman 
Comments On 
Tideland Bill
AUSTIN, Aug. 24 (U P ) —  

Former congre.ssman Ed Gossett 
ha.s expressed “ disappo.ntnient ' 
in a pressimistic view o f the tide- 
lands situation taken by Land 
Commissioner Bascom Giles.

Giles was quoted in Washing
ton Wednesday os saying "the 
tidedlands legislation is in bad 
shape." He expressed belief a 
house-approved bill giving to the 
oil-rich lands has little chance ot 
Senate enactment 

Gossett, who resigned his con
gressional post racently to join 
Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Company, said yesterday “ 1 do 
not agree with his (Giles’ ) pessim
ism. Nothing is ever settled, until 
it is settled right. Texans ^ou id  
stop talking about compromise.’’

Bayloi Honois 15000th Ciad
WACO, Aug. 24 (U’P )— Henry 

Allen Coe, Jr., of Kountze, ’Tex., 
was honored today as the 16,UUd- 
Ih graduate from lU6-year-oia 
Baylor University.

Coe, 26-year-old law student 
and parttime hronc buster, be
came the 16,000th graduate in 
summer ceremonies last night, 
and came as a sfirprise to the 
Army veteran who la married and 
is currently president of the 
Baylor Rodeo Club.

The summer Has* boosted tne 
total o f degrees awarded to Ib,- 
160, but the no. 16,000 went to 
Coc.

Texans To Send 
Relief To Asia
FORT WORTH, Aug. 24 (U P ) 

Despite the drougth. West lexas 
farmers were expected today to 
be able to fill their quota of 40,- 
000 bushels o f wheat for the 
Christian Rural Overseas Pro
gram (Crop).

Rev. Walter O. Parr, Texas re
gional supervisor from Crop, ex
pressed optimism at a state board 
meeting here yesterday.

Texas’ contr.bution this year 
has been estimated at $220,000 
worth o f commodities contributed 
by farmers, compared with -50,- 
00(1 last year.

The gift* will be put aboard a 
“Texas friendshipfood and fiber 
ship’’ to be dedicated Nov. 30 in 
Houston. It will be sent to Asia.

After the lunch, Luker Palmer 
of Gorman led the group in a 
good lively sing-song beginning 
with “ What a Friend we Have In 
Je.sus" and continuing with “ The 
More We Get To Gelher” , “ Old 
Gray Bonnet”  and etc. A group of 
young people from Cisco .sang “ On 
Top of Old Smoky.”

Mr. Myrick introduced a num
ber o f visitors including Judge L. 
K. I’earson o f Ranger, Mr. and 
Mrs. Overshine and Mr. and .Mrs. 
Grinnen of Comanche.

A fter Raymond McElrath talk
ed on enlargement within the or
ganization, Mr. Myrick introduced 
the speaker o f the evening, M. P. 
Howell, area service supervisor of 
Abilene who explained some o f the 
benefits deriving from being a 
member of the Farm Bureau. He 
stressed the fact that Eastland 
County was soon to have an office 
with a full time worker to help 
care for the need* and problems 
arising among the farmers a n d  
ranchers in this county. He al.so ex
plained some about the “ Drivers 
Kinancial Responsibility Law.”  The 
Farm Bureau is designated as the 
“ Voice of Agriculture.”

U'N plane support.
Vengeful South Korean infan

trymen jumped o ff at dawn a- 
gai n$«t North Korran>- who had 
driven them from newly-captured 
hillf on the east-central and east
ern fronU only a few hours earl
ier.

rat) of the hills wer# on "bloody 
ndge.*’ ao-cahed becau.se of the 
nea>y Cbsuaitiei inflicted on the 
kedi by the South Koreans in 
thiir oriK-nai capture of tne 
hei^htB earl.er thia week.

The ndge lies north of Yang*

Fkitwood Meet 
Is In Progress
Good attendance has been re

ported at a gospel meeting at the 
Church of Christ in Flatwood 
which began August 20.

Sunday, August 26, a picnic 
lunch will ha> spread after servi
ces. The meeting is to close Aug. 
29.FHA Aims To Help Fanners Improve Eifidenqf Of Land

Hllping family farmers make 
needed improvements to bring 
their farms to maximum efficien
cy and produce the food, feed and 
f.ber that is needed for national 
defen.se, is the major cim of the 
Farmers Home Admini.stration in 
Ea.stland County.

The operating loan program 
helps farmers to obtain the live
stock, equipment, fertihzer, and 
other tiems needed to increase 
production. Its object is to assist 
families to become firmly estab
lished in esrrying on sound and 
efficient farming systems.

The real estste program makes 
famrs more productive by provid
ing funds for land i learing, 
drainage, fencing, permanent 
seedings, or the construction or 
repair of necessary farm build-

Ranger t haniber o f ('omiicri-e 
aoording to an announcement 
made bj the .Agru ulture I oiii- 
mittee.

To be e| gible for the prize tor 
the first load of [leanuls, the 
load must weigh at lea.-t Jd.U'jn 
pounds, grade 70 or better und 
have a moisture conte-t of not 
iiioie than b ps-r cent.

The load will be graile.i tiy a 
Federal government giader wlio 
will be stationed in Hanger dur
ing the marketing season. .\lso 
they must be eligible peanuts I
under the government marketing I ju , eight miles above the jstn 
regulations. | Parallel at the eastern end o f the

---------------------------  Hwachon Reservoir.
The Communists launched their 

first assault at 9:30 p.m. (7:30 
a.m. EDT) Thur.-day ai.d drove 
the South Koreans from the crest 
an hour and a half (star.

The .Vorth Koreans struck at 
the second h 11 at 10:3o p.m. 
I k :30 a.m. EOT) and took the 
summit within an hoUr.

Farther east, a determined 
North Korean coanter-attack at 
9 p.m. (7a.m. EDT) knocked the 
South Korean* from a dominal- 
iiTg height we.sl o f Kan.song, east 
coast town 27 miles North o f the 
38th I’arallel.

The Communit* also launches 
two probing attacks south of 
Kumsong on ths central front, 
but both wer* repulsed.

Twenty.four American shoot
ing start disrupted the Commun- 
st attempt to ferry supplies *- 

cross the Chonchon River, whicn 
was swollen by rams ai-company- 
ing the typhoon marge.

.More flights of fighter-bomb
ers were ordered to the scene, 
just above Anju, to finish the )Ob. 
The Chonchon lie* astride the 
mam Communist supply route 
from Manchuria

The typhoon brought h.gh 
winds, rain and fog to Korea 
Thursday, but skies nad cleared 
again by Friday morning and al
lied air fleets were out again in 
strength.

Eight B-’29 Superfortrea.vei flew 
through the storm ihursday to 
drop 66 tons of lOO-pound bombs 
on Communist supply bases near 
Ch nnampo, northwest coast port 
for Pyongyang, the Communist 
capital.

The L’.S. Navy’s twm-jet Ban
shee fighters made their first 
appearance over Korea Thursday. 
During a brief break in the wea
ther, they hit Communist trans
portation routes in northeast Ko
rea.

Local Woman At 
Georgetown Meet

GEOUGETOW.N. Aug —  At
tending the fifth annual mission
ary in.stitute of the Women * So
ciety of Chr.slian Service o f the 
Central Texa.s Conference ol the 
Methodist Church convening on 
the campus o f Southwestern I ni- 
versity .Aug. 21-24 is Mrs. J. -A. 
Doyle of Eastland.

The theme that the conierence 
is following this year is "th e  
Church for Y’ ou Doth Wait.”

Ysevold Solojev 
Visits Morgans
Mr. VievMod Solojev who hn 

jut ifrad^sted from lexas
Baptist College. Marshall, Texas, 
with his Bachelor of Science Oe- 
jeree is now visitinir with Rev. 
and Mrs. F. A. R. Monran at 617 
S. Connellee St.

will remain here for some 
week> and then ifo to Baylor Uni
versity to do work for a .Master’s 
Decree.

Attorney General 
Rules On Housing
AUSTIN, Aug. 24 (U P )—  A 

military housing project to be pri
vately constructed at Carswsell Air

rt Worth, will be I . „ , t io n

Price Daniel ruled yesterday.
The opinion was requested by

the program, and loans are made 
to applicants certified by the 
committee a.« eiig hie.

In Eastland county, committee 
men for the 19.61-52 fiscal year 
are A. Z. Myrick, Cisco; M H 
Perkins, Ranger and C. M. .Mc
Cain, Ea.<tland.

.More than H6 families in East- 
land county received harmers 
Home .Admin stration loan* total
ing $276,30.6.00 during the' past 
year. Repayments on outstanding 
loan* amounted to $195,489.06.

Between July 1, 1950 snd
June 30, 19.61, a total o f 64 fam
ilies in Ea.itland County received 
loans to insUll or repair water 
facilities.

The county superv sor or mem
ber* o f the county committ»e will 
be glad to give additional infor- 

regarding loans, or ar- 
of

THEWEATl

Stewart W. Heilman, District A t
torney o f Tarrant County.

labor resourse* accompanies th* are made at the county o ff ce. 
loan. I 209 Petroleum Building, Kast-

In each coOnty • committee ol land. George I. Lane la county 
local farmers give* direction to | supervisor.

04
WE.ST TEXAS— Partly cloudy 

with wiihly scattered afternoon 
nd evening thundorshowers to

day, tonight and Saturday. Not so 
warm in Psnhandte Saturday af- 
Irrnoon.

Rid. The ”R(X:KET ”
Aad Save

Oeherae Melee Cemgaay, Eosllaad

4 — -



rAGB TWO EASTT/AND TELECnAM, Fm DAV, AT’CEPT 21. 1951 BXSTTAND, TEXAS

flEW S FROM .

O L D E N
Mr. and Mr». Bob Seller* ano 

children v.sited relatives in King
sville lust week

Mr. and Mrs. Tom I^e box and 
children of Kaniter visited n the 
home o f Mr. and Mr*. l>uk  ̂leld. 
ng Tuesday nigiit.

Ml. and Mrs. Xiavi* Hiliini'l. 
Thil, Jack and t'arrol visitod rel
atives in Kerns last week.

Mr. and Mrs. ,lo<‘ rrHWf..r . 
am' -on Jody le ft ' rhursiav tor 
th“ ir honu- in Kansa*  ̂ aftei vis t- 
her parents. .Mr. and .Mi> Diek 
yieM'nfj i-nd Wan.! I.

Mr Martin S'v.it.h entered a 
hospital last week for an opera
tion.

.Mrs. Gordon Wooos and Louise 
of CiKO vis.ted in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Yielding Wed
nesday. »- .

Mrs. Doris Brewer of Bic 
.tipring visited in the home of 
Mrs. D. O. .Moffett last 1- r day.

.'Ir. and .Mrs. I. 1. Kisher ol 
l.ongvett and .M.- t'airie '.lailin 
Of Winters vi.sited m the home oi 
M' and .Mrs. 1) O .Mottitt and 
.tl r aiiil Mrs. Marlow.

Mrs. Oliver Canet v .'ted  tn 
the honi- of Mr. and .Mrs. Oiek 
Yieldinir.

-Mr an,I Mrs. tilen Kergerson 
and son of Cisco visited with h- 
,iarents. Mr and Mrs. .“«harp.

•Mrs Jessit Kelly left 1 r- . 
day for a few- days vint with her 
s sier in Tu,sa, Okla

How to Win Friends and Influence People

r ic T  6 o  L O N u  A u o
i BoTh e c  *  ,.s,
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As'd-rerTSv', \ 
Ik 'O W '*  /

Mr. Everett Matlock is in 1 
Ranger hospital undergoing treat
ment ihii w-fck.

Mr. and .Mrs. Jimmie Turpin of 
Wichita Falls visited his paients. 
•Mr and .Mrs. F L. 'lurpin, over 
the weekend.

rfc. Danny Woods is home for

A  M O

* A s r  I h av e  c s x > \ 0^  
HArBsTIb TriUiT sU l > 
Ha k p _e  LcTi c?
V. AKn.PJ -

Mrs. Lon Cran'a is visit ng a a few days.
the home o f Mr. and -Mrs. U a f-1 _______
fern a few days age. , Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hutto

--------- 1 and Charles visited relat.vcs in
Mrs. Burley Patti-rson has re- , .\ ,dene over the week- : i 

turne,| ho- after bt >g ,n a hos-{ ■
pttal in Slanifoid 1 .“sue Hamilton of liana- \; t, n

I 111 parents. Mr. and Mir
Ml and M Xlfn-d -Nelson [ Hjnnii„n last '

and children h i\c returned Iroin !
a vi-,t to Ken . ' Mr and .Mr-- \t I. W i niton i

-ti-i on.i ar.u li tlieii ,laucht*r. .lit-. ! 
t ' h a r l e s  Norma l, to Dallas, S»a'i- j  
day nigr.t. 1
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XXVI
/'■I.NRA MAYHEW lived In a 
'  ■■ south side duplex. Sonya let 
me in as soon as 1 rang. She had 
abandoned the slinky gown and 
w as wearing one of her hostess's 
wraps. 1 greeted her und after 
some preliminary conversation I 
got around to some questions. 1 
suggested that Barney Bidault's 
death might have been connected 
somehow with Frannie Martin's 
death.

She let it out that Barney was 
intercs^ted in Frannie before he 
net Rose and then asked: “ What 
about Larry Stone? He was inter
ested in her too."

1 might bava connected them 
myself. She stamped out her clga- 
ret and bit her lip. She said: 
“There’s a confession floating 
around somew-heha. A1 Nanabarro 
must think you have it—otherwise 
he wouldn't have come out In the 
open with his hoods to call on you 
last n ight"

"A  confession? A* to who killed 
Barney Bidault?"

She shot an Impatient glance at 
me. “ Don’t be absurd. A  confes- 
aion about the death of Frannie 
Martin, of course. That’s what 
Rod LaGrange was looking for 
when you walked in on him at 
the Bidault house!"

I remembered the rifled desk. 
Sonya w-ent on. “ A l Nanabarro 
loia me that mere was a confes
sion about Frannie’ death and that 
Barney Bidault had It on him the 
night of his murder.”

1 whistlecL “ And A l didn’t say 
how he knew that?”

“ No. But he was positive that 
Rose had the confession. That’s 
why 1 rigged up the trick with 
the gun to save her and get her 
out of ]alL“

I scoffed: "You spin a fine yam. 
Sonya. Then why did you tip off 
Nick Ricardo as to what good pic
tures be could take?"

Sonya stiffened, then she got up 
slowly.

“ This is the second time you’ve 
accused me ol double-crossing 
Star. Last night 1 let it go by be
cause 1 didn’t want to waste time 
trying to convince you of some
thing I couldn’t convince you of 
anyway! But now I ’m telling you 
straight— I had nothing to do with 
those pictures!”

I laughed wrily. “ Ricardo’s al
ready told me it was you who 
called him!”

CONN
^  Riil

N YA ’S f * e  was crimson now. 
But her brow was furrowed in 

thouglit. She mused aloud:
“ Only 1 could have tipped him 

oft?”
“ That’s right. Only you." I let 

her light her cigareL She took a 
couple of drags, brow still fur
rowed and then stamped out the 
cigarct with an air of flnality.

“That bartenderl The man who 
brought the bottle! I remember 
now! While we were waiting we 
decided to run through the trick 
ODce more. We were talking about 
i t  Then the bartender with the 
drinks rapped on the door. I  re
member now that neither one of 
us had heard him come up!”

By the time she had finished 
talking, my mouth was hanging 
open. Nick Ricardo had taken me 
for a beautiful ride, palming off 
Sonya as the squealer, knowing I 
was sold on the idea anyway. He’d 
protected his source, all right— 
that lousy Pete Crummitt 

“ So you believe me now!" Sonya 
was eying me with the old cold 
look. The phone rang. She an
swered it. After she flnished she 
told me: “Clara, calling from the 
Prater office. There was a burglary 
there last nighL Everything's in 
an uproar, she says, with police all 
over the place. A  night watchman 
almost esugbt tha burglar but got 
knocked out. She can’t get my 
clothes, to I ’U have to borrow ■

dress from her. Would you mina 
waiting till I dress, and then driv
ing me home?”

I did not mind. She dressed in 
a few minutes and looked as if 
Clara’s clothes had been made for 
her. The two girls were about the 
same size and I decided Sonya 
would look snazzy In a yellow 
bathing suit, too.

• • •
T LEFT Sonya at the Strand Hotel,
*  and then !  drove right around 
the corner and stopped in front of 
the Court Bar.

There were a few stragglers
present, and the only bartender on 
the job was an ancient character 
c a ll^  “Pops.”

“ Morning, Pops. Where's Crum-
mil?"

The old man frowned. “He’s 
takin' the day o9. He’s just got 
some money burning a hole in hit 
pants pocket He hit a long-shot 
at the track yesterday."

At the comer I bought a paper.
I was there big as life, with an 
old rogues’ gallery picture of 
Theodore Delaney, also known as 
Trigger Delaney.

The Fifth Street First National 
caper was recalled, and It waa 
stated that Rod LaGrangt, laader 
of the gang, was tha man I  had 
shot, previously. A  by-llM  story 
by Max Fclditeln quoted “w ell- 
informed sources" as saying that 
tha shooting "was believed to be" 
a reprisal for my killing La- 
Grange.

Max Feldstein ratad anotbar 
front-page by-line, the story of 
Rose Bidault’s “death-bed" ver
sion of the truth about who k iU f^  
old Barney. O f course the v e r s i^ f  
so-called was only sketchy. b o P  
Max waa c!c-«ser enough to make 
much of iL The yarn was worked 
in with the disbarment story, also 
front page.

It was a good story, and I knew 
Star would appreciate i t  I folded 
the paper and capitulated to my 
stomach, eating a whola of a 
breakfart. Breakfast flnished, I  
drove to the office. Kitty Coyle 
said:

“Co right In, Hero. He’s waiting 
for you."

She wore an odd look which t  
did not understand till I  opanod 
the door and beheld Stsw.

(To  Be Oontlnaed)
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CENTRAL HIDE & 
RENDERING CO.

Pre-Madison Square Garden
^  Dublin Rodeo

DUBLIN, TEXA.S 
_ The New 'York Show in Texas

<4
Aug. 29,30,31 Sept. 1
Psndis C p.m

Admiaaion:
Res. Box

" F i r a t  i n  T o u g h  R o d e o s

FerforiBAiiMa 8 p.m.

Adult $2.00 
$2.50 ChiJd $1.00

,7^ 5

Brown’s Sanitorium
800 W, 6th Street 
C ISC O , TEXAS

Pn-tty Norm* Kinscr, '20, ]i)7 Pasiidcnn. Highland Park. Miih., 
di.playa p-rfect scale model* -if tan .f the nio«l discussed airplanes 
in the V trM te-lav. At left is the Pussisn ,M'G. while at right, 
h- i.i t' -- V  S, Sahre Jet. B jth planes will he exhihiit-d at the I v- 
m r.h V ';..r  I'orporut .n'* K fih IiiU-riia.ioiial lloUvl I’iant CoiiL.t 
at '■ •rent, August 22-27.

TO KO REA—MaJ.-Gen. Clovis 
E. Byers, of Columbus. O.. w ill 
replace Lt.-Gcn. Edward M A l- 
nriond as commander of the U. S. 
Army 10th Corps in Korea. He 
had been deputy assistant chief 
of staff for personnel and ad- 
mini.'tralion for the Depart
ment of the Army. General 
Almond will become comman
dant of the Army War College 

at Carlisle Barracks, Pa.

ATOMIC SUBMARINE—Atomic aRc .submarine of tomorrow may utilize a nuclear n*- 
actor for its power [ilant. This artist’s eoneejition (above) shows how the reactoreon- 
neeted with a turbine, and that in turn with a inopeller. But size and weiuht of the 
•’atomic furnace" jilus elimination of present-day batteries and fuel, would firotiahly 
channc the reactor's location, as well as the sidirnarine design. (NEA Telephoto) .

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Merrill Blosser
OOR (oAlLANT CONTTSTAMT WAS PESTED 
AMD WOW INSISTS OM CAiJRYlNG ON 'f )

I,0

B l l - W ®
dry c l » » " ' ' '* ^ . ' ‘ 'd ^ v e r y '- ‘» 

AVS’. C«1' 20

The others mave
SHOWN YOO 1-4EIR 
RIDING SIOULl NOW 
THIS DARING YOUTH 
WILL TRY XY PiCIC 
UP THE handker 

chief  EVEN FASTER.'

^ 1M1 ev MIA K*vi '̂ ^

VIC FLINT By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane
rk UP

W ATCH INSPECTION TDdE 
AT BESKOW ’S

Take advantage of the following special in our re
pair department during our watch Inspection Time:
We will thoroughly clean, time, oil and adjust your 
watch, and in additiin v#e will fit it with a new, re
gular glass crystal— all for the price of . . .

Only $3.95
All Watches Repaired At Beskow’g Arc 

Electronically Timed.

B E S K O W  J E W E L R Y
Eastland Since 1919 Texas

XYE irEST 
WITM TH t  
ON
B-OLSD TO

Ow'^ POLCe ORCULAR& 
RV3'-EADER'& P C TL 'R t 
F_INT S O V 'eT H IN G i 
TORSI U P '

LIVE  ̂
FOREVER

YOUNG FOREVER
Young la.ssics and lad
dies, too, change quick
ly as they grow. Keep 
that young charm for
ever with a beautiful 
photo portrait! Let us 
take a life-like photo of 
your youngster!LYON S T UD IO

PiGURe OUT A  
BUVVP *MAh.e -  1 
N Ce AND '■ 
GOT $75000—  
UTTLE

NJOW !P I  CAN 1 
O O PO »K  i 

OP USPTY, X uL 
WAVE $ * 5 0 0 0 "

M e a v s s - iiLE, ACROG* T w t  iO'JND 
PROW Twa neAcw  c o t t a g e  a  
&VVORD-F»,*WitslS b o a t  WBSMG  
aimcw or  r ■

ALLEY OOP By V. T. Hamlin
b̂€HOLD,VCXrt̂  N em̂ why. 
FurKLLENCY. TME\VE9.HOW 
oLAoiAToaa /umuooalv 
CHAKoE TH'

Liorio.'

5URE.5UT m  FEW hH  
" TVATGETOUTATH* 

CAGe.TH' FEWEP 
WE'LL HAFTAKEtPi 
FROM CMEWIN*
ON US.*

We Go Anywhere Phone 647
• 7S ■ ac-v?- “ «rr _

THERE,THAT OUGHTA 
SPOIL Hlb APPETITE 

FOR TODAY.'^  TUOAY. - - 4  ^

THE LIONS FLEE .
t h o s e  THAT^
ARE LEFT /SOMETHING 

,O N  THEIR/ NEW.'SUMMON 
■yFEET 1THISWARRICW.., 

\ • v ; V I  WOULD RE 
A- A  'YARD HIM.',

t f
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CLASSIFIED
WANT AO RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY

M laia iB a ---------------------------------------------------- _______ TOa
Sa par ward (lr*t day. t i  par ward avary day lharaaftav. 
Catk Bart karaaltar acoaaipaay all CiaMlfiad adrartUaa. 

PHONE 601

• FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Sew for school, 
rhone 341-J for imported piece 
(roods by the yard. Domestic, 
chambray, dotted Swiss, voile 
iringham, rayon, pique, Irish lin
en, stripped poplin, corduroy, 
woolens and many ether patterns

Seventy Year C!d Company

Will appoint experienced sales
man to call on business and pro
fessional men. Eastland and sur
rounding territory is open. The 
work is permanent with earning 
opportunities from tS.OOO to $10,- 
000 yearly, plus a bonus every 
six months based on your sales. 
Applicants preferably married and 
between twenty-five (25) and 
fifty-five years of age. Our pro
duct is well known, highly recom
mended, and in great demand by 
the public. A car is necessary. 
Good references will be necessary 
for employment. Sueeessful appli
cants will be given a complete 
course of field training by our 
District .Manager. I f you are .-car
ed Ilf hard work do not answer this 
ad. I f you want to make money 
write Box No. 2'J ' r  Eastland 
Telegram, Eastland, Texas.

FOR SALE; Lumber, new win
dow.*, doors, facings, sheet rock, 

. flooring, siding, shingles, other. 
Also St.OuO worth of used lum
ber. All for $l,65h. Contact W. 
N. Stephens, Gorman, Route 2.

FOR SALE: Magic Chef cook 
stove, 6 ft. Norge refrigerator. 
Phone 6I8-W or call at Mode 
O'Day.

FOR S.ALE: .Nice small 4 room 
rock home. ?  corrSer lots, cheap. 
Phone 74, Carbon.

24 MONTHS GUARANTEED 
BATTERY SALE. Huy Wards 
Winter King Standard now. 
Standard equals or beats most 
original equipment, yet costs 
you (lullars less. Has 4.> heavy- 
duty, plates 100 ani|>ere-hour 
rapacity. Handles average as- 
cessou drains easily. 12.P5 
Exeh.

MONTGOMERY WARD 
Ranger

FOFt S.M.E: Roll-away .3-4 bed 
with mattre.ss $15. Also n e w  
Montgomery Ward Wa-her, $100. 
Phon, .3PD-W2.

FOR .S.AI.F: M7 Plymouth. P.adio, 
heater, new battery. Good eondi- 
lion. $150. Phone 851. .Mrs. Otis 
Knox.

• NOTICE
NOTICE: Walker Neer Spudder 
fully equipped in perfect condi
tion ready to go. (Contractor has 
.30 years experience with cable 
toola H. D. Cameron drilling con
tractor, 814 Strawn Road, Ran
ger, Texas. Phone 520, Ranger.

/

BEAD
A N I M A L S

U n - S h i n n e d  •

CALL COLLECT 

it^Btland, 288

BROWNWOOD  

r e n d e r in g  CO.

• FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Downtown, upstairs 
3 room apartment. Private bath, 
nicely furnished. Phone C92.

FOR RENT: Clean, comfortable 
bedrooms, Eastland Hotel, rea
sonable rates. Phone 709-J.

FOR RENT: Large 6 room fur
nished apartment. Electric refri
gerator, air-conditioned. Phont 
246 or 676.

FOR RENT. Bedroom. 415 South 
Seasman. Phone 686-J.

FOR RENT: 2 room furnished 
apartment. Frigidaire. 1229 West 
Main. Phone 804-J.

FOR RENT: Small furnished 
house with frigidaire. 209 West 
Patterson. A ir  conditioned.

FOR R?!NT: Large three room 
unfurnished apartment, close in. 
Mrs. A. K. Taylor, 700 South Sea
man, phone .'i'JO.

FOR RENT: 4 room apartment, 
screen porch and garage. Phone 
465.

FOR RENT: 8 room furnished 
apartment. All modem, air condi
tioned. 310 East Main.

FOR RE.NT: 3 room apartment, 
private bath. Couple preferred. 
601 South Madcria.

FOR RENT; 4 room furnished 
apartment, for couple. 608 West 
Patterson. Call R. L. Taylor, 208 
North Walnut

FOR R E N T : 4 room apartment, 
602 W. Commerce. See 301 North 
Lamar. Phone 653.

FOR RE.VT: Small unfurnished 
house, small apartment or bed
room. Phone 618-W or call at 
Mode O'Dav.

F O R  RENT: Small furnished 
hou.-e. 211 East Valley.

FOR R E N T : Newly decorated 4 
room apartment. 509 W. Com
merce.

FOR RE.NT; 4 room unfurnished 
house with bath. Phone 245-J.

FOR RENT: Two room furnished 
house. 511 South f-eanian.

FOR KENT: Furnished apartnMnt. 
404 South Ba.ssett.

• WANTED
W ANTED : Roofing work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. “ For Batter 
Roofs” . Box 1267, Cisco, Phone 
466.

• LOST
LO ST: Small sack containing $115 
in currency. Return to Mrs. T. S. 
Davis, 213 S. Connellee. Reward.

LO ST; Blaek billfold near J. C. 
Penneys Thursday. Finder keep 
money and return billfold to East- 
land Telegram.

FARMS - RANCHES 
Pmteeoit S Jobuon  

REAL ESTATE 
.rJtr Property

WANTED:
Roofing work and asbes
tos siding. Free estimates. 

Phone 733

Eastland Roofing
Company

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
And Weekly Chronicle
CONSOLIDATED MAY 15, 1947

Chronicle Eatablished 1887— Telegram Established 192.3 
Entered as second class matter at the Postoffice at Eastland 
Texas, under the act o f Congress o f March 3, 1879.
O. H. Dick, Manager Everett T. Taylor, Editor
110 West Commerce Telephone 601

TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY 
O. H. Dick—Joe Dennis, Publisheni 
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One Week by Carrier in City   __________________ .20
One Month by Carrier In C ity .......... ................................... 86
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One Year by Mail in State ______ ____________________  4.60
One Year by Mail Out o f S tate...... ................................ 7.60

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneout reflection upon the character, standing or 
reputation o f any person, firm or corporation which may ap
pear in the columns sf this newspaper will be gladly cor
rected upon being brought to the attention of the publisher*

MEMBER ,
United Press Association, N E A  Newspaper Feature and 
Photo Service, Meyer Both Advertising Services, Texaa Press 
Association, Texas Daily Press I.«V4 pje, ,Sn<ithcm Newspaper 
Publishers AssocintioB-

C O U B T H O U S E  NEWS AND BECOBDS
Real Eatate 'lYanafera, Marriagef

Suita Filed, Court Judgment!
Ordera, Etc.

COURT NEWS 
INSTRUMENTS FILED

The following instruments were 
filed for record in the County 
Clerk's office last week;

W. N. Brigner to the Icxas 
Company, oil and gas lease.

E. C, Barnes to T. L. Cooper, 
cancellation o f contract.

Jesse W. Brown to L. A. War
ren, oil and gas lease.

£. E. Burnett to M. B. Herna
ndez, warranty deed.

Anne Bray to John Perkins, as
signment o f oil and gas lease.

Vem  W. Bailey to A. T. Fec- 
ericks, asslgnmeul of oil and gas 
lease.

Alma Burnt to W. J, Snedeger, 
warranty deed.

J. B. Brandon to V, E. Uver- 
itreet, partial release o f vendor's 
lien.

W. V. Clark to E .L. Burkhear, 
warranty deed.

Frank Castleberry to B. t 
Hanna, release o f vendor's lien.

Cliarles L. C'ofer to W. E. Mor
ris, warranty deed.

R. E. Crawley to Anne Bray, 
oil and gas lease.

T. P. Cannon to Capitol Com
pany, assignment o f oil and gas 
lease.

Lon W. Cooper to Ober A. 
Cooper, warranty deed.

J. K. Coiinally to E. B. Hens- 
lee, assignment o f oil and gas 
lease.

J. E. Connally to Raymond 
Thomason, Sr., assignment of oil 
and gas lease.

Frank Cook to The I'ubl.c, 
proof of heirsnip.

Mark Calloway to J. I.. W ilder, 
assignment o f oil and gas lease.

J. Connalley to David S. 
Castle, J r , a.s.<ignment of oil am, 
gas lease.

C. E. Cooper to I. Weiner, as
signment o f oil and gas lease.

Cora M. Davidson to H. E. 
Whitaker, release of vendo>-’s lien

Allen D. Dabney to H. W. Phil
lips, warranty deed.

\V. 0. Dawson to C. L. tianna- 
way, oil and gas lease.

Cora .M. Davidson to Janies EO 
Agnew, uaeranty deed-

B. A. Danicy to H. I.. Finley, 
oil and gas lea.se.

O. .M. England to J. D. John
son, release of vendor's lien,

Eddie Eubank v. P.eba Eubank, 
cc judgment.

Bruce P. Ervin to Fred Cham-

pagne, deed.
Bruce P. Ervin to Fred Cham

pagne, assignment of lease.
T. C. Fambrough to Uulfj Kc- 

fining Co., rig'.t o f way.
George T. Ford to .Magg.e A. 

Lorenz, warianty deed.
First Federal S&L Assn, to 

Fred W. Matthews, release o f 
deed of trust.

H. L. Finley to D. E. Hughes, 
assignment of oil and gas lease.

Frank Good to George A. Dav
idson, Jr., contract.

C. L. Gannaway to W. O. Daw
son, agreement

T. J. Greenwood to Artie 'i'id- 
well, warranty deed.

L. H. Grove to A. A. Bennett, 
warranty deed.

A. Gutowsky, Inc. to B. A. 
Danley, release o f oil and gas 
lease.

Gorbett Bros. Tank Mfg. Co. 
to H. D. Buchanan, bill of sale.

Sam Howell to The Public, 
proof of heirship,

Jock Hailey to Celia A. .Mc- 
Crea, transfer of vendor's hen.

Elbert E. Hvrring to C. W. 
.Mayo, warranty deed.

W. A. Halbrooks to Charlie 
Putnam, ML.

Rea T. H off to Stephenville 
Prod Co., Assn., assignment o» 
MML.

Damon D. Jones to The Texas 
Company, oil and gas lea.<e.

Sallie James to the Public, cc 
will.

R. L. James to The Public, cc 
will.

H. P. Kitchens to J. E. ^ ’hise- 
nant, wairanty need.

Frank Kutz to The Public, dis
solution o f partner.ship.

C. J. Langlitz to H. K  Mc
Guire, warranty deed.

Ace Lucas to J. H. L.ntson, Jr., 
ML.

E ffie  G. Lewis to 
Young, assignment of 
lien.

E ffie  G. Lew'ts to 
Young, assignment of 
trust.

Mackinnie Oil i  Drilling Co. to 
Continental Oil Company, deed 
and assignment.

Fred Matthews to Roy Thur
man, warranty deed.

Tobe Morton to Harmony Bap
tist Church, warranty deed.

C. T. Morgan to U. W. Henke, 
oil and gas lease.

C. M. .McCain to Sig Taircloth, 
release of deed of tru.st.

K. L. McCleskey to Nellie Dun- 
son, warranty deed.

.McElroy Ranch Company to 
Clarence G. Stroebel, relea.se ot 
oil and gas leas*-.

McElroy Ranch Company to V\. 
A. Hale, release of oil and gas 
lea.se,

James P. McCracken to Guy 
R. Brogdon, transfer of vendor 
lien.

V, E. Overstreet to Charles W. 
Gibbs, warrani.y deed.

D. H. Pace to The Texas Com
pany, oil and ga.s lease.

A. L. Peck to .Mis. .\lniu Burns 
warranty deed.

Henry Pullman to Hardy Sel
lars, release of vendor's lien.

Herman Reimers to L  A. War
ren oil and gas lease.

Faye Richardson to £. E. Bur
nett, warranty deed.

0. 0. Reed to The Public, cc 
will.

Reconstruction Finance Corp 
to Commercial State Bank, Ran
ger, re-assignment of lien.

Star Oil Company, Inc. to in- 
tex Oil Company,, assignment ol 
oil and gas lease.

Hardy Sellars to S. W. lx>i>er 
warranty deed.

Willard Seymour to R. Do<- 
ML.

Sheriff to City of Cisio, Shei 
iff 'r  deed.

John W. Sw indle to J. E. ins- 
enant, quit claim deed.

Carl W. Stroebel to E. C. Con
nor, oil and gas lease.

H. S. Stubblefield to Cora Bell 
Rachel, release of vendor's lien

B, Frank Turner to Bankime 
Oil Company, oil and gas lease.

Roy Thurman to First TeUeral 
S4L .\ssn., deed o f trust.

Texas Pacific Ry. Company to 
Mrs. Lydia Earnest, deed.

H. H. Tompkins to .\nilerson 
Bros. .MU.

Frances Thomason to Randy 
.Steffen, warianty deed.

Ben J. Weinberif to Louis Ka»s, 
us.Mgiiment of oil and gas U'a-.e.

Ben J. Weinbeig to 1 Kaplan, 
assignment of oil and ga- lea-e.

Ben. J. Weinberg to Paul Ja
cobson, a.ssignment of oil and 
leu -e.

L. A. Warren to J. E. Connal- 
ly, a>.*ignment of oil uml ga- 
lease.

Wh te Auto Store to The Pub
lic, a.ssunie.i name.

■/ * m
M ARRIAflE  LICE.NSKS

Till following couples were li
censed to wed last week.

Oma Waglev, Jr. to .Neva J 
Hanier, .Moran.

Chaile.s M. Meeks to France.-: 
luiVcriie Corn-lui.-:, San Antonio

James En .\ghew to Pearla E. 
Farley, Cisco.

Elmer L. Abies to Betty Anne 
Scott, Eastland.

PROBATE ,
Fannie Wolf, deceased, appli

cation for probate of will.
Kate E. Mi.ion, decea-ed, ap

plication for probate of will.
Karl Raymond .Armstrong, de- 

fciiM il, aplication for probate of 
will. ^

0 m m
SUITS FILED

The following suits were filed 
for record in tile 91sl District 
Court last week.

C. E. Joyce v. The First .Na 
tiona! Bank o f Strawn, garnish
ment.

Dorothy l.angley v. G. E. Lang 
ley, divorce.

Rufus .Maxwell, et al v. .S<g 
Faircloth, damages.

L. H. Choate v. Empire State 
Bank o f Dulla.s, garni.-hment.

Peter G. Thomas v. Ollie Sue 
Theou.s, divorce.

Here Sherrill, et al, v. R. L 
Ellis, et al, trespass to try title 
us well as for damages.

• • •
ORDERS AND JUDGEME.VIS

The following orders and Judg
ments were rendered from the 91- 
st DUtrict Court last week.

K. Stanley .Stinsinan, et al v. 
Vain W. Bailey, et al, order 
confirm ng sale by receiver.

Doyle Gilmore v. Ficda Gil
more. order.

Joy Ijv e lle  Houghton v. Earn
est K. Houghton, divorce.

MItS. M. P. HERRING

Real Estate and 
Rentals

1002 S Seamaa PboM 726-W

FOR SALE .

MINNOWS
r. L. WHISENANT 

Olaaa

Sam D. 
vendor s

Sam
(icod

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S. Lamar SL 
TaL 639 Eaitlond

EASY PAYMENTS

• A Set Of New Seiberling Tires can be paid lor in easy payment!.

• One Third Down — Balance Monthly

Jim Horton Tire Service
East Main Eastland

Real Estate
And Rentals

MRS. J. C. A L L IS O N  
Phon« 347 •• 920 W . Comm^rc*S A V E  S S S

EASTLAND COUNTY 
WORLD O' WEALTH BOOK

Containing many dollars worth of services and ad
missions—Valued from $27, to . . .  any amount you 

may wish to make it.

This small coupon book represents merchants of 
Ranger. Eastland and Cisco.

You may obtain this coupon book from any mem
ber of the SUB-DEB CLUB for only $2.00.

Also On Sale At Toombs - Richardson DrugS A V E  $ S S

See the —You can’t m atch a
m fa M U M

RIDE WITH  
SMOOTH 

COMFORTSEATCOVERS
CUT IN OUR SHOP TO 

FIT TOUR CAR

You nama tha maka and model o f your 

car and wa’vo got the latoit ity le i and 

pattema in teat cover* to fit i t

FIBER OR PLASTIC 

NEW, SMART PATTERNS

Door Panels Made To OrderBLEVINS MOTOR CO.
305 W. COMMERCE ST. PHONE 308

e prico log to wonderfully lowl 
Never before all these fee* 
Ivrei — el this low price I

7 4/10 cu. ft. Master Model Only15% DOWN 18 MONTHS TO PAY BALANCE
• New Ice-Blue Inferior Irim — 

geld-«nd-chrome eccenft euftide
• Mefer-Miter mechenitm
• Aluminum thelvet cennel 

rust er tog

• New pletNc Cbltl Dfewef 
Qt All-porcelain Hydroter*

• lifefime FercelaIn Interior
• Quickube Ice Traye

Come Ini Look at the outside—look at the Insidel 
See w hy you can't match a FRIGIDAIRE I

LAMB MOTOR CO.
305 L  MAIN ST. EASTLAND PHONE 44
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Art Teacher 
To Open Classes 
In Breckenridge
Mrn. Flore:-.-f --

Mil Mrt *101110 in Hr*-! AeiiruiK** 
Sepl. 12, St North Miller Si., 
and ’ learh esv \\ dr r îiaN al 
the '>tu«lio from 1 to p • She- 
will teai’h s teeii-sK^- - * iH"- from 
li ’till o p.m. at the BreeWfnndjfe 
Hiifh SchooL

Mr< Je*=>op will si>o teav h 
cla.*iiie.' in Ka-tiarul lhi.% fall w;‘>  
adult ila.'<?*e'i heirinrunjc Sepl. 1> 
from 2 until o p r̂ . fx ifp t  \Nr«i- 
ne.Hilay:*.

Dr and M - Fia ik l.ow*-!r.i 
o f Dai la.' will he the week-end 
Kue:»t,« here m the horre o f Mr. 
LowenthalV mother. Mr- Mv»ry 
Ivowentns’. Ma.n >*n‘v\

Mrs. Germany 
Honors Miss 
McKee At Party
.Mr' , • .♦■rman> honored M i"

Jiirif Ml K if. ThuT'day when -he 
t: I'ti-toed with ,.j: informal Coke 

party at her home at lh» Hilside 
Apurtr ieiii-, Mr'. V\ A. l.e'!ie U'- 
- 'ted l:u ho't* > throuK'houl the 
'. allr t hoU" ■’  til p.m.

•Ml" .MiKee leaN iri>: Satuniav 
\%:if hi r (larent', Mr. and M i'. 
JeM*e M. ivee to msk* her home in 
T> Nl»-r> her- of the Beta Si^nia 
I’hi Soronty and a fev\ ido-»e 

d- of the honoree weft' ^iie'l.'1

P A L A C E
C I S C O , . .  T E X A S
Saturday Only. A u (u » t  25

A m M I / /
IN TNI CKADll 
p i  THE STRUTS 

BUT

w u U iiu n J ti
wtfh WISOOMI

acriaa pmu»

Ml- Hi’ St;tn!e> pre'erted M "  
Ml K**e A ^rili or behalf of the 
Sorority. She also presented
a partii.y l' iTi by the hoste" and 
several other friends.

Kefr^M!M*ntv aere -or'.td frr* ’ 
H tah.j- aid w r- a pale kjreet. m *m 
danarK eloth ard «e"tered with an 
arraniret; ;>i:t «»f on hid f ’ower^.

liue't- wer»- Mme .̂ H Slaye, 
Fra’ k Sayre, W H Star V>. Xrt 
Johr:M)i Hill Waiter'. Jr., I ’al 
M lier. H, B. I ’jpkir;, \ i-tor for- 
?:eiiu.' and M'>- Helen I.uia>.

.Ml'- MiKee ha-' served the 
:'.r. t ' ‘*f K a.- r^^.eptioni>t and honk 
I'ld her parent-- have re'ided here 
k» ep* r for the ps.-t tw-:; yesrr-. She 
at ♦-"! Haibryan. .\!1 three

» he; i jn tive workers ai the 
r-t Baptist ("hurch.

KILLER'S PACE
BY lULIVS LONG
corvaioHT losi av mea sirvici twc.

READ TMC CLASSIFIEDS

BOBBY JOBDAN 
n o  S O R C ir  

C lA R IN C i MUSE 
DAVE O'BRIEN

Dixie Drive Inn
EaaHaBd-R«a(«r HirBaraj

Fridajr and Saturday 
AufU.t 24 - 25

A l »  Salactad Short Sub^actt

X X V II
t^T.An W ILLIAM S had a pack of 
“■ fomo kind on h left eye and 
I could see by the skm around llie 

= that ho had a beautiful shin, 
or Ho looked up and Eroaned 
"You bettor road over the World 
Wide reports " He handed thorn to 
tno. "P ;"!! Walla is coming in 
shortly"

Tho li st item ronoernod Carl 
Prater’s movomenli. Ho had vis. 
lied Paso Gratti>n'a <i|Tli o and had 
later followed him to a restaurant 
where his dinner companion had 
tieen J J McNamara, 'he crim. 
inal lawyer. Afterwards Prater 
had Eone to police headquarters, 
left after about five nilnutes and 
sene to a la. vie He returned to 
headquartiis afterwards and re
mained there till I showed uo.

The second report was on E'ran- 
nie Martin, noe Abigail Crunch. 
24. There weie measuiements 
which all added up meant she was 
a slim blonde of medium height 
She had a brother. Nathaniel 
Crunch, a barber in Columbus. 
Ohio, and a sister Mabel.

"Fr.inme Martin was mur
dered.’* I told Star. **There‘s a 
contfc ion floating around, Sonya 
says."

".At least there was one." Star's 
smile broadened, till he winced 
from pain frem his shiner. "While 
we're wa.tmg for Walts, here are 
the names of two business part
ners in Valleyville. upstate. I 
want you to Interview these men 
—ask them if they ever knew s 
rhorus girl named Frannie Martin 
Thev'll answer 'N o .'**

The names on the paper were 
Pavid D. Brayton and Ceorge 
E.' i Im.

“ If you know the answer, why 
send me 100 miles to ask the ques
tion?”

".Never mind why. It's a very 
Imp- rtant assignment."

About all that resulted from 
Paul Walti's visit was a decision

to take the tail olT Carl Prater 
It had paid dlMitends in showing 
that Prater lied about driving 
around after he saw me at the 
Ridaiilt place after the I.aCianBc 
shootiiiB. but Star said it was no 
longer necessary. Tlien Star gave 
me expen.se money (or the trip to 
Vallevville.

As 1 started to go, 1 said: "This 
wild goi re chase is your idea, not 
mine It you never ftnd out who 
killed Barney Bidault, don't blame 
me ■*

Star's brows lifted In some as- 
fonishmont "Pye found out who 
killed old Barney, all right. Now 
hurry to Valleyville and ma.vbe 
you'll be back in time for the ar
rest."

s • •
\ »R  BRAYTON and Mr Fsplln 

ran a funeral parlor In Val- 
leyville Mr. Brayton acted as it 
he were going to drop dead and 
Mr Esplin was root, but neither 
had ever heard of a La Jolla Club 
rhorus girl named Frannie Mar
tin. Then I stopped at a florist 
shop and spent 20 bucks of my ex
pense money for flowers for a 
character named .letT Wingfleld. 
who was Ivlng In state at the par
lor. I had Star Williams' name put 
on the card.

I drove 80 miles homeward 
without a beer, but enough Is 
enough If was 5 00. and I ’d made 
good time when I pulled ofT at a 
wayside bar My coat was off by 
then, as well as mv shore. I pulled 
on the latter, but the coat was too 
much. As I reached down to tie 
my shoes I saw the .350 in its hol- 
.ster. As an afterthought I removed 
the gun and stuck It into my trou
ser pocket. It wouldn’t go all the 
way In till I stood up out of the 
car. I transferred my wallet from 
my inside coat pocket to my hip 
pocket and went in lur that long 
overdue beer.

It was a cheery, cool place, with 
a cute barmaid. I had juat flniahed

my b »«r »nd my eye.s fell on a 
copy t i  an afternoon paper lying 
upon the bar.

The banner headline said a war
rant for Star's arrest had been ts- 
ued on a charge of tampering 

with state's eWdence and procur
ing a verdict by fraud.

My picture also was In the 
naper. and the Fountain Parkway 
shooting was treated separately 
from the news about Star. I also 
noticed a small Item about an at
tempted burglary at the office of 
the Prater company. The watch
man had been knocked unerm- 
srioiis several minutes but ap
parently nothing was missing.

“ I swung and caught him a good 
one In the eve," said the watch
man. Mervle M Sprague. 61. “ then 
he hit me with a blackjack.”  He 
said he could Identify his attacker, 
although the light was bad.

• • •
I  H.AD a good laugh I wondered 
‘  if Star Williams really had used 
a blackjack At least 1 knew where 
he had gotten his thiner.

“ Wno ya laughin' at, buddy?”
The character, a newcomer, was 

on a bar stool a few feet away.
"The funny p«pors, pal. You 

mind'”
“■Yeah, I mind!" The character 

moved drunkenly toward me. He 
was medium-sized, but hard- 
looking.

The cute barmaid said: “ No 
trouble, mister, Oo on back and 
sit down!"

“Nobody laughs at me! I'm gon
na show this punk a lesson!”

I saw that he wasn’t just talk
ing, 1 slipped off my stool just in 
time. The character almost caught 
me with his first one. for it came 
with a professional speed 1 hadn't 
counted on. I knew then It was 
no drunk pitching punches at me, 
and I knew I was in for some
thing really serious. 1 heard a 
movement behind me and then I 
edged out, away from the bar 
grabbing my empty bottle as I 
did so. I was just in time.

I recognized at once the man 
who had come in back of me. It 
was the man who had driven the 
truck in Fountain Parkway and 
who had visited my apartment 
with Itanabarro and company the 
night before.

(To Be Contlnurd)

All Aboard Are 
Believed Dead 
In Plane Crash
O AKLANn, Calif., Aug. '24 

d ’ l ' j — A L'liitc'l .t.r Line# IHJ- 
tiK rra.shed and burned in u moun- 
lain runyuii 2ll miles south of here 
before dawn today and the she
r i f f ’s office said all 47 persons a- 
buard the huge plane, first of its 
kind to crash, apparently had per
ished.

The airliner was bound for San 
Francisco from Boston. It had 
made stops at Hartford, Cleveland 
and Chicago and was due to land 
at Oakland before setting down at 
San Iranrisro.

The ship carried 42 pas.sengers 
and a crew o f five, United said.

The Sheriff’s office sent out an 
emergency call for ambulances, 
stretchers and trucks with cables 
to help remove the bodies.

An hour and a half after the 
crash was reported at 6:.'itl a.m. 
( I ’ l ’D T ), the sheriff’s office said 
seven bodies had been removed 
from the wreej^age-

When the plane first crashed, 
the flames were so intense that de
puties could not approach. Later, 
the flames died down and they 
could see wreckage strewn over 
the area.

"There are Iota more bodies 
down in the canyon,”  Deputies 
radioed. "W 'e’re trying to get them 
out.”

The plane was due to land at 
San Francisco at 6 a.m. PDA. The 
crash look place about 5:.30 a.m.

Fall Fiom Car Fatal To Giil
FOUT WOKTH, Aug. 24 (U P ) 

A 20-year-old Arlington g.rl was 
injured fatally last midnight in 
a fall from an aptonioble at a 
Ft. Worth intersection.

.Miss Lill Carter, riding in a 
cur driven by C. L. 'I’aft of Fort 
Worth, died o f a skull fracture. 
Peace Justice White Boyd said 
the car door would nut close 
properly and she fell out as she 
tried to shut it.

A Fort Worth Negri, (Jeorge 
•McCain, 87, wa.s injured fatally 
yesterday when hit by a Car as 
he cros.sed a street. Authorttie.s 
said charges o f negligent homi
cide would be prepared against 
the driver, another Negro.

Snake Loses By A Head
HOUSTON, Aug. 24 (U P ) —  

The Sheriii was taking a shower 
so Mrs. C. V, (Buster) Hern 
staged her own raid on a deadly 
coral snake that slithered acrosa 

jlier lawn.

i The Harris County Sheriff i  
wife had a hoe and the snake 
lost— by a head.

T L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA—GI lO A aS

202 Rotrolmim Bldg. 
Phono 597

Polio Time Is Here Again—
e • e • ax l w « kftv* tb* tvp« of policy tbol yoo full flaooe*
iol protoctlon in chbo thU droodod diBooBo Btrikot. $10.00 por 
yoor cowoTB tko ootiro fomily ofaioBt PoUo» ScorWt Fovor, 
Spinal MonipillB, Lookomio, Diptkoria, EacopkaliHog SnioM 
Pox or TotaaoB. and pay§ op to $5,000.00. Don't bo witbont 
Polio loBuranca. In tbo inanraaco field, lt*a tbo baat bay oa tbo 
markat today.

H  lt*a laaaraaco Wo WHto It.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
(luwnme. SIm .  1014)

PALACE
CISCO, TEXAS

w.dn.sdar • Thursd.y - Friday. Aufu it 22 - 23 - 24

ITOrt Of 
IRE O U T 
SMEU EE

S T A M P fD I I .^ *

N«wa and Cartoon

Methodists To 
Have Picnic >
At City Park
T' Worr.en - Society of ('hru®- 

ii;»n >t*r\ :> NS il! =̂ |*on»sor an all 
■ hHnh pitnic al 7 p.m. toniprht 
rtt Ih** Fity Park. Mr .̂ H. D tia.'- 
• rll, yy- (lent '*id  all cBurch 
. vs*r*» invitc'd to bring
•“ ' ir famllle^ and a Ba.'ket Mip- 
per.

IN APPRECIATION
I Nsoulil likt- to expre;*a my ap*
I rcgiiition for every kindness 
-ĥ Nsn for the lovely flower? 
and card.” during my recent ill- I- Hassell, Mr. Hassell and cH.l- 
ne?s. d*^n

Personals
M rs. I-ecu Hourlui.i and dau

ghters plan to leave this afternoon 
for a .several days visit in Fort 
Worth, w ith relative.# and friends

Nancy Carolyn (irubb returned 
to her home in Dullu.s after spend
ing the summer here with her 
grandmother, .Mr-. Fronia Grubb 
and her aunt, Mrs. J. Carl John- 
:-on and Mr. John.son.

Mr. and -Mrs. .M. A. Dudley Jr 
and family of Dalla.s will come 
here ,'aturday to be the guests 
of Mr. Dudley's sister. .Mrs. 11.

Sincenely,
Mrs. Alfred Nelson, OldenBUY SEVEN-UP

BY THE CARTON

Expelled Cadet 
Refused Entrance 
At Texas School
FORT WOKTH, Aug 24 l l l ' l  

F.fforU of one of the (Ml expelled 
West I'oint cadets to enter lexas 
Christian I ’niversity and play 
football were rejected today by 
athletic officials o f the school.

J. D. Kimmell, a 22'2-pound de
fensive tackle, visited the school 
yesterday seeking to enioll and 
play football for the Horned 
Frogs.

He was ineligible for compet
ition in the Southwest Conference 
however, heeaowe of the league s 
transfer rule.

Day
Pies Free Ealargenael

Bring Your Eodak F<1n) Te

fHULTZ STUDIO
EASTLAND

Karl mad Bayd Taaaar

Past No. 4134 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN

WARS
Maat. 2ad aad 

4th Thanday 
SiOO PJM.

O t . i V.tar Wakeina

AMAZING NEW  WAY
to Keep Summer Cottons New Looking!

Our sensational new COTTON 

CLINIC offers you an entirely new 

service for lummer eottoni.
You'll be amozed at the difference! 
Spots out Pastel colort back to 

original brightness. Crisp, cooL like- 
new finish. Careful ottentian to details.

Save yourself hours of sweltering 

work — disappointments.

CALL OUR COTTON CUNIC TODAY

Modern Dry Cleaners
Phone 132 For Free Pickup and Delivery

YOUTH
REVIVALPREACHING WITH POWER

• GOOD SINGING
• CONSECRATED YOUNG PEOPLE 
'LEADING
Services 7:00 A. M. and 8:00 P. M. 

Coffee, Doughnuts 6:45 A, M.• ATTENDANCE GROWING DAH.Y
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

AUGUST 17-26

SECOND HAND 
B A R G A I N S

Wa Bar, Safl aad Trada

Mrs. Morgla Craig 
JOS w.JOY DRIVE - IN

Cisco & Eastland Highway
Fr iday  and Saturday 

August 24 • 25

BRIHIKD
■M U REUUM 

OUSUS MOrORO
jotini CJUBJ

P L U S

MAIIEU 01AM 
JONR PATRE

r  wemm  di savA ^

NawB and Carlaae

fCenfinuoijoA of tfondord o^v/pmonf and trim 
fffusfrolad is dapandanf an oPOilakINfjr af mafarla/Janger

CHEVROLET .to do more work for your money

AOVANCS-DtSION TRUCKS

Thi* yaor again, mora truck uisri 
ara buying Chavroitt trucks than 
any olhar maka. That's btcausa only 
Chsvrslst Advancs-Dasign trucks pro
vide such a great combination of 
features at such low cost . . . features 
that moke Chevrolet trucks tradition

ally worth more after years of service 
than comparable trucks of other 
makes — even those costing many 
deltars morel

Join the hundreds of thousands of 
truck users who choose Chevrolet 
Advance-Design trucks overall ethers.

STNCHSO-MI5H
TSaNSMISSION

VALVI-IN-HIAO
INC nets

CHANNtl-TYPf
niAMUS

ruXt-MOUNTID
CAM

SPUNin AXU-TO- 
NUS CONMCTtOM

LAMB MOTOR COMPANY
Soil—■ CHEVaOLET—Sarviaa

305 EAST MAIN r a O N X 4 4


